Scunthorpe 20tthh
Anniversary Beer Festival
5 - 8 October (Thur - Sun)
The 20th Anniversary Scunthorpe Beer Festival will take place this year in the
function room of the Royal Hotel on Doncaster Road in Scunthorpe. The venue
is located in the town centre, close to bus stops for most town centre buses
and about a 10 minute walk into town from Scunthorpe Railway Station.
The venue hire also includes the use of an adjoining cocktail bar, so there will
be plenty of seating for everyone.
Opening times and admission charges are as follows:
Thursday 5 Oct 3-11pm (£2)
Friday 6 Oct 12-5pm (FREE); 5-11pm (£2)
Sat 7 Oct 12-11pm (£2); Sun 8 Oct 12-4pm (FREE)
Free Entry to Card-carrying CAMRA Members at All Times
This year’s beers will be based around a top notch range of 25 tasty brews,
including:
 Favourite beers & breweries from
the last seven years of the festival
on a Festival Favourites Bar, all
dispensed by handpump
 Some great beers from the current
new wave of innovative UK
breweries
 A selection of Classic Ales
plus a small selection of traditional cider
& perry.
Look out for beers from the likes of Anarchy Brew Co, Arbor, Bad Seed, Blue
Monkey, Elland, Little Critters, Mad Dog, Magic Rock, Marble, Sonnet 43,
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Tiny Rebel, Titanic, Vocation and Wild Beer among others. A sample of beers to
whet the appetite we’re sure you’ll agree!
There will be a limited edition stemmed half pint glass to purchase as a
souvenir of the event, plus other half and pint capacity old festival glasses to
hire if preferred. All glass charges are refundable provided the glass is
undamaged on return.
The popular festival tombola will again be featured, a chance for you to spin
and win one of the many beer related prizes.
You’ll also be able to join CAMRA at the festival, and this year there’ll be a
special membership offer which includes some free beer, so there’s never
been a better time to join up.
There will be an opportunity to purchase the ‘hot-off-the presses’ 2018 edition
of the CAMRA Good Beer Guide, which is available at a discounted rate for
CAMRA members.
Food will be available at all festival sessions from the extensive food menu
offered by the Royal Hotel, where you can purchase anything from a burger to
a beef stew.
Families with under-age children are welcome to visit the festival up to 6 pm (4
pm on Sunday). A family area will be available in the cocktail bar with comics
and colouring materials available for young children.
So there you have it! We’re not the biggest CAMRA festival around, but we are
one of the friendliest. We look forward to welcoming you to our 20th
anniversary festival in October.

CHEERS!
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